
OUR CHURCH FAMILY AT WORSHIP
19th Sunday after Pentecost
World Communion Sunday

October 3, 2021 Salvation Pioneer 11:00 A.M.

TIME OF GATHERING:  Read through Announcements, Pray over Concerns, Meditate
on Celebrations and the wonder and grace of God, and Thanksgiving to God…. 

PRELUDE  Variations on The King of Love My Shepherd Is Irish Folk Melody/arr. Bruce Campbell

*CALL TO WORSHIP
Liturgist: All around the world,
People: People rise to greet the morning and sing praise to the creator.
Liturgist: All over the earth,
People: People hold hands around the table and offer thanks.
Liturgist: All around the globe,
People: Some cry for food, some are filled with laughter, all search for truth.
Liturgist: All around the world,
People: Hearts hear a sacred melody and yearn for peace.
Liturgist: Throughout this day, across many lands,
People: Sisters and brothers touch the bread of life and drink the cup of joy.
Liturgist: All around the world,
People: People sing, as we join the unending chorus of praise.

*HYMN Fairest Lord Jesus   (German) No. 189

LITANY FOR THE CHURCH AND WORLD
Liturgist: Let us pray for the Church and for the world. Grant, almighty God, that all

who confess our name may be united in your truth, live together in your love,
and reveal your glory in the world. Lord, in your mercy,

People: Hear our prayer.
Liturgist: Guide the people of this land, and of all nations, in the ways of justice and

peace; that we may honor one another and serve the common good. Lord, in
your mercy,

People: Hear our prayer.
Liturgist: Give us all reverence for the earth as your own creation, that we may use its

resources rightly in the service of others and to your honor and glory.
Lord, in your mercy,

People: Hear our prayer.
Liturgist: Comfort and heal all those who suffer in mind, body, or spirit; give them

courage and hope in their troubles, and bring them the joy of your salvation.
Lord, in your mercy,

People: Hear our prayer.
Liturgist: Sustain and comfort those who have been driven from their homes, who seek

asylum; and give compassion and resources to those who can and should
provide for them. Lord, in your mercy,

People: Hear our prayer.
Liturgist: We offer these prayers though Jesus Christ our Lord.
People: Amen.

SCRIPTURE LESSON Hebrews 1:1-4; 2:5-12
Liturgist: The Word of God for God’s people.
People: Thanks be to God.

RESPONSE Celtic Alleluia No. 2043

PASTORAL PRAYER

CHOIR ANTHEM Here, O Lord, Your Servants Gather (Japanese) Yamagucki and Koizumi

MESSAGE “Salvation Pioneer” Pastor Janet Saddel

*HYMN Come Let Us Eat    (African) No. 625
Mike Stauffer, Leader   [Leader will begin, congregation responds]

AN INVITATION  TO THE LORD’S SUPPER
Confession and Pardon

People:  Most gracious God: we acknowledge that what we are about to receive
at your Son's table is a gift of your amazing grace. We can never be worthy to
partake of this bread and this wine. We should live as a caring, loving community
but we do not always do so. There are things that keep us apart and by yielding to
them, we allow unity to be weakened and our witness to be impaired. Have mercy
on us, most merciful God, and help us to renew our commitment to the peace and
unity of our church. After breaking bread today at this table, may we be more
loving and forbearing toward one another. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

(All pray in silence.) 



Pastor: Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves
God's love toward us. In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!

People: In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! Glory to God. Amen.

PRESENTATION OF OFFERINGS
Offertory       Children of the Heavenly Father Swedish Folk Melody/arr. Michael Burkhardt

*Congregational Response:    Be Present at Our Table Lord Tune: Old 100th
  Be present at our table, Lord; be here and everywhere adored;
  thy creatures bless, and grant that we may feast in paradise with thee.

+HOLY COMMUNION Page 12
All who profess a belief in our Lord Jesus Christ are invited to the table of the Lord.
Please hold the elements and commune as a table in your pew or if you wish to come 
forward to receive communion, please do so at the pastor’s invitation.
(Gluten free wafers are available. Please let the Pastor or an usher know.) 

Great Thanksgiving (Page 13)

The Lord’s Prayer
Giving the Bread and Cup

Meditation Hymns (sing as the elements are being distributed)

distribution of the bread:  For the Bread Which You Have Broken No. 615
 Stanzas 1 & 4    (Taiwanese)

distribution of the cup: One Bread, One Body No. 620
Stanzas: 2 & 3    (American Jesuit)

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Eternal God, we give you thanks for this holy mystery in which you have given

yourself for us. Grant that as we have joined with your people throughout the
world, we may go into your world seeking justice and mercy for all. Through
Christ our Lord, Amen.

*HYMN Let us Talents and Tongues Employ (Jamaican folk song)

*BENEDICTION
Pastor: May the Lord bless you in the service of a world in deep need.

May the Lord break you-for growth and wholeness.
May the Lord give you away, like bread to revive the starving, 
like wine to comfort the sorrowing.
Remember his body broken for you, his blood shed for you.
Now go in peace, and be thankful.

People: Amen.

 Reverend Janet Saddel, Sr. Pastor
jsaddel@umcogs.org

Reverend Lisa Flory, Equipping Pastor
lflory@umcogs.org

World Communion Sunday

“Salvation Pioneer”

October 3, 2021 19th Sunday after Pentecost / World Communion Sunday 11:00 A.M.
1500 Quentin Road / Lebanon, PA   17042

church: 717-272-7741



*CHORAL BENEDICTION   Shalom to You    (Hebrew blessing, Spanish tune) No. 666

*POSTLUDE            Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah Welsh Folk Tune/arr. Wilbur Held

* - All Standing...A position of adoration and praise  
+ - All Kneeling or Sitting...A position of humility and petition  

We thank all those who helped with the service this morning. 
Let us Talents and Tongues Employ Words: Fred Kaan; Music: Jamaican Folk tune; adapt
Doreen Potter. Permission for use granted under OneLicense #738141. All rights reserved. 

Sermon Outline:

Salvation Pioneer  ~  Hebrews 1:1-4; 2:5-12   

Ø In the letter of Hebrews we read that Jesus is the pioneer of our salvation. What this means is
that Jesus not only broke new ground in terms of salvation, he did something no other human
being in all of history could do - Jesus opened up the way for us to follow.  

Ø Jesus is the Alpha and the Omega – he is the beginning and the end.  The whole of human
history is wrapped up in Jesus. Verse 3 - Jesus is “an exact imprint of God’s very being.”  

Ø Jesus expresses the very character of God, and because Jesus is the perfect imprint of the
perfect God, we can know what God is like by looking to Jesus.  

Ø Jesus became our goal – and our life on earth should be about becoming more like Christ –
what we call sanctification – to become holy, just as Jesus is holy. And so Jesus is our pioneer,
showing us the way to make our own souls reflect the image of God. 

Ø Jesus IS the way to salvation. He became the way to God – he became the bridge to cross the
divide that sin created between God and humanity. His body and his blood became the means
of our salvation. We cannot earn our way. But we do receive his sacrifice: this morning as we
receive the sacrament of Holy Communion we remember the great price he paid for our
salvation.

Ø 1 Cor 10:13 says, “No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to us all.” We
have the same Holy Spirit within us who was in Jesus, and this same Holy Spirit will give us
the power and the strength to resist temptation. 

Ø Jesus, the Son of God, divinity in flesh, gives us the right to follow him. He forgives us of our
sin and gives us a new start. If we will die to sin and self, as he died on the cross, then we will
follow him to find salvation today and eternal life.  

Calendar for Week of 10/03/2021

SUNDAY 3rd 
8:30 - Contemporary [Worship Center]
9:45 - Contemporary [Worship Center]
9:45 - Sunday School

 11:00 - Traditional Worship [Sanctuary]
 11:00 -1:00 -Pageant rehearsal [Hall]
 11:00 - Parenting SS Class [Lounge]
   4:00 - CR step study
   6-8:00 - Youth Night [Hall]

MONDAY 4th 
4-8—Private [sanctuary]

   6:00 - CR Praise band rehearsal [WC]
7pm—Mission Team [lounge]

TUESDAY 5th 
11-1:30—Free Noon Meal [LCCM]
7:00—Disciple [Lounge]

WEDNESDAY 6th
   5:30-8:00 - High School Yth [Hall/Forge]

7:00 - Celebrate Recovery 
7:00—Traditional Choir [choir rm/sanctuary]

THURSDAY 7th  
5:00—Contemporary Design Team
5:30—Traditional Design Team

FRIDAY 8th 

SATURDAY 9th  
9:00 - Contemporary Worship Rehearsal

SUNDAY 10th 
8:30  - Contemporary [Worship Center]
9:45 - Contemporary [Worship Center] 1st graders receive Bibles
9:45  - Sunday School

 11:00 - Traditional Worship [Sanctuary]
 11:00 - Parenting SS Class [Lounge]
  11:00 -1:00 -Pageant rehearsal [Hall]

4:00 - CR step study

5-8:00 - Youth Night [Hall]



*CHORAL BENEDICTION   Shalom to You    (Hebrew blessing, Spanish tune) No. 666

*POSTLUDE            Guide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah Welsh Folk Tune/arr. Wilbur Held

* - All Standing...A position of adoration and praise  

+ - All Kneeling or Sitting...A position of humility and petition  

We thank all those who helped with the service this morning. 

Let us Talents and Tongues Employ Words: Fred Kaan; Music: Jamaican Folk tune; adapt
Doreen Potter. Permission for use granted under OneLicense #738141. All rights reserved. 

Sermon Outline:

Salvation Pioneer  ~  Hebrews 1:1-4; 2:5-12   

Ø In the letter of Hebrews we read that Jesus is the pioneer of our salvation. What this means is
that Jesus not only broke new ground in terms of salvation, he did something no other human
being in all of history could do - Jesus opened up the way for us to follow.  

Ø Jesus is the Alpha and the Omega – he is the beginning and the end.  The whole of human
history is wrapped up in Jesus. Verse 3 - Jesus is “an exact imprint of God’s very being.”  

Ø Jesus expresses the very character of God, and because Jesus is the perfect imprint of the
perfect God, we can know what God is like by looking to Jesus.  

Ø Jesus became our goal – and our life on earth should be about becoming more like Christ –
what we call sanctification – to become holy, just as Jesus is holy. And so Jesus is our pioneer,
showing us the way to make our own souls reflect the image of God. 

Ø Jesus IS the way to salvation. He became the way to God – he became the bridge to cross the
divide that sin created between God and humanity. His body and his blood became the means
of our salvation. We cannot earn our way. But we do receive his sacrifice: this morning as we
receive the sacrament of Holy Communion we remember the great price he paid for our
salvation.

Ø 1 Cor 10:13 says, “No temptation has overtaken you except what is common to us all.” We
have the same Holy Spirit within us who was in Jesus, and this same Holy Spirit will give us
the power and the strength to resist temptation. 

Ø Jesus, the Son of God, divinity in flesh, gives us the right to follow him. He forgives us of our
sin and gives us a new start. If we will die to sin and self, as he died on the cross, then we will
follow him to find salvation today and eternal life.  

Calendar for Week of 10/03/2021

SUNDAY 3rd 
8:30 - Contemporary [Worship Center]
9:45 - Contemporary [Worship Center]
9:45 - Sunday School

 11:00 - Traditional Worship [Sanctuary]
 11:00 -1:00 -Pageant rehearsal [Hall]
 11:00 - Parenting SS Class [Lounge]
   4:00 - CR step study
   6-8:00 - Youth Night [Hall]

MONDAY 4th 
4-8—Private [sanctuary]

   6:00 - CR Praise band rehearsal [WC]
7pm—Mission Team [lounge]

TUESDAY 5th 
11-1:30—Free Noon Meal [LCCM]
7:00—Disciple [Lounge]

WEDNESDAY 6th
   5:30-8:00 - High School Yth [Hall/Forge]

7:00 - Celebrate Recovery 
7:00—Traditional Choir [choir rm/sanctuary]

THURSDAY 7th  
5:00—Contemporary Design Team
5:30—Traditional Design Team

FRIDAY 8th 

SATURDAY 9th  
9:00 - Contemporary Worship Rehearsal

SUNDAY 10th 
8:30  - Contemporary [Worship Center]
9:45 - Contemporary [Worship Center] 1st graders receive Bibles
9:45  - Sunday School

 11:00 - Traditional Worship [Sanctuary]
 11:00 - Parenting SS Class [Lounge]
  11:00 -1:00 -Pageant rehearsal [Hall]

4:00 - CR step study

5-8:00 - Youth Night [Hall]


